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PROJECT SUMMARY

KEY FACTS

In the buffer zone of the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve in
northwestern Benin, Union des Associations Villageoises
de Gestion des Réserves de Faune Pendjari is moving the
cotton industry towards organic and fair trade practices.
Chemical pesticides and fertilizers were having deleterious
effects on ecosystems and human health so the union is
promoting organic certification as a pathway to sustainable
development. While organic cotton fields produce smaller
yields, the cotton can be sold at a higher price and farmers
do not have to absorb the costs associated with chemical
fertilizers. By investing in organic cotton, the association is
creating a sustainable market supply chain for more than
450 producer groups. Crop rotation has improved food
security and complements the cotton cash crop economy.

EQUATOR PRIZE WINNER: 2014
FOUNDED: 2001
LOCATION: Northwestern Benin
BENEFICIARIES: 28 villages, 36,000 people
AREA OF FOCUS: Biodiversity, Pendjari Biosphere Reserve,
W-Arly-Pendjari complex
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Background and Context

The Union des Associations Villageoises de Gestion des Réserves de
Faune Pendjari (Union of Village Associations for the Management
of Pendjari Wildlife Reserve -U-AVIGREF) is an association of 28 villages living in the buffer zone of the Pendjari National Park in Atakora Department in northwestern Benin. Pendjari National Park is
located 600 kilometers inland from Benin’s coast and borders Burkina
Faso. Originally established as a game reserve, the park was named a
UNESCO Man and the Biosphere Reserve in 1986. Today, the Pendjari
Biosphere Reserve covers 8,800 square kilometers; the core reserve is
2,755 square kilometers, and there is an adjacent hunting zone totaling 1,750 square kilometers. The remaining areas of the biosphere reserve include riparian zones along the Pendjari River, buffer zones and
transition zones that include human settlements.

The villagers living on the periphery of the Pendjari Biosphere
Reserve practice slash and burn agriculture, which they supplement
with herding, hunting, and fishing. Poverty is widespread and most
villagers make less than 1 USD a day. Some of the staple crops grown
in the area include rice, maize, yams, sweet potatoes, cassava, millet
and sorghum.

The park’s vegetation is classified as part of the Sudanian biogeographical zone and includes riverine gallery forests, savannah grasslands, and woodland and tree/shrub savannah. With the exception
of a few small hills and cliffs, the park is relatively flat, with an average
elevation of 150-200 meters. The area receives an average of 1100 millimeters of rainfall per year.
The Pendjari Biosphere Reserve is one of West Africa’s great game parks
and is home to many charismatic mammals including lion, elephant,
leopard, cheetah, buffalo, hippopotamus, waterbuck, hartebeest,
warthog, hyena, topi, African civet, aardvark, patas monkey and olive
baboon. The Pendjari Biosphere Reserve is considered an Important
Bird and Biodiversity Area (IBA) by Birdlife International. Over 300
species of birds have been recorded within the Pendjari Biosphere
Reserve, including large birds such as the African openbill stork,
Abdim’s stork, saddle-bill stork, European white stork and the African
fish eagle. In 2007, the Pendjari River and its associated aquatic
biomes (the ‘zone humide de la rivière Pendjari’) were recognized as
a Ramsar site, a wetland of international importance. Threats to the
park include poaching, agricultural encroachment, transhumance,
overfishing, water pollution, uncontrolled bushfires, climate change
and unsustainable harvesting of firewood and timber.
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Key Activities and Innovations

The Union des Associations Villageoises de Gestion des Réserves de Faune
Pendjari implements projects with the twin aims of enhancing income
opportunities for local communities and reducing human pressures on
the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve.

to fund schools, health centers, salaries for eco-guides, teachers, and
nurses, and various infrastructure projects. The funds are also used to
compensate villagers who lose crops to elephants. Bush meat taken
in the hunting reserve is also distributed amongst the villages. In
response to villagers’ calls for greater availability of agricultural land,
CENAGREF created a controlled occupation zone (Zone d’Occupation
Contrôlée), a narrow strip of buffer zone at the park’s edge where
villagers are permitted to farm, graze and water their animals, fish, and
hunt. CENAGREF also eased restrictions on villager access to sections of
the reserve, permitting entry, in certain cases, for rituals.

Creation of a co-management system
When the Pendjari National Park was established, many people living
within its borders were forcibly relocated to the park’s boundaries. Local
villagers’ access to lands once used by their ancestors was restricted
and conflicts between park authorities and community members over
issues such as hunting, grazing and timber harvesting became common,
leading to a high level of tension and distrust between villagers and
park officials. Local villagers were particularly upset that they were not
included in park management decision-making and that the benefits
from the hunting area were serving outsiders.

Union AVIGREF endeavors to ensure that all of the initiatives it undertakes
are environmentally sustainable and financially viable. Toward this
end, the organization created a Project Adoption Committee (Comite
d’Adoption de Projet) to review and screen all proposed projects. Union
AVIGREF contributes to the conservation of the biosphere reserve
by raising awareness of park laws and regulations at the village level
and by supporting environmental education programs in local

In 1996, the government of Benin created the Centre National de
Gestion des Réserves de Faune (CENAGREF) to oversee the management
of national parks, hunting areas and biosphere reserves. Around the
same time, the villagers living on the periphery of the biosphere
reserve formed the Union des Associations Villageoises de Gestion des
Réserves de Faune Pendjari (The Union of Village Associations of Wildlife
Reserves Management), a democratically elected body, to negotiate
on their behalf with government officials. Once formed, Union
AVIGREF undertook a laborious process to petition the government
for permission to participate in the co-management of the Pendjari
Biosphere Reserve.
Over the past 15 years, CENAGREF and Union AVIGREF have engaged
in the co-management of the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve. A number
of systems were put in place to right past inequities and to allow the
communities to share in the benefits of the management of the reserve.
For example, CENAGREF agreed to share 30 percent of all revenue from
game hunting within the biosphere reserve with Union AVIGREF. In
2013, hunting revenue shared with Union AVIGREF totaled 38 million
FCFA (64,000 USD). These funds are split amongst the villages and help
5

schools. Villagers currently serve as eco-guards and actively carry
out surveillance in the periphery of the biosphere reserve. The
eco-guards search for signs of incursions and poaching and collect
photo-documentary evidence of poacher’s camps, poaching trails
and carcasses of killed animals.

One of the greatest threats to food security for villagers living closest to the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve is the loss of crops to elephants.
Between 2010 and 2011, elephants destroyed more than 50 hectares
of agricultural lands around the villages of Batia and Sangou, causing
10,000 USD in damage. Union AVIGREF was only able to compensate
farmers for about a third of their losses. In an effort to reduce trampling of crops by elephants and de-escalate human-elephant conflict,
Union AVIGREF has encouraged villagers to plant chili peppers at the
edges of their fields. The chili pepper plants repel elephants from
trampling fields, especially when the chilies are mixed with animal
dung and burned to create a noxious smoke screen, or when mixed
with grease and smeared on bell-festooned string fences surrounding
crops. The chilies also provide farmers with an extra cash crop. Unlike
leafy greens and fresh vegetables which are highly perishable, chilies
can be easily dried and stored for future sale. Between 2011 and 2012,
140 farmers grew more than 7,700 kilograms of chilies.

Organic cotton
Cotton is one of Benin’s most significant agricultural crops. It accounts for 10-15 percent of GDP and 35-45 percent of fiscal income.
More than 300,000 Beninese farmers grow cotton and the crop contributes to the monetary income of nearly 3 million people (nearly a
third of the nation’s population).
Cotton is one of the main sources of income for villagers living in the
buffer zone of the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve. However, conventional
cotton cultivation requires heavy inputs of costly synthetic fertilizers
and pesticides which diminish soil quality and pose a health hazard
to humans, livestock and wildlife. In the early 2000s, villagers noticed
that pesticides applied to cotton fields appeared to also kill insects in
nearby rice fields. Subsequent investigations detected the presence
of Endosulfan - a pesticide commonly used on cotton plants at the
time - in ponds and streams at the periphery of the Pendjari Biosphere
Reserve. The presence of Endosulfan, which is a highly toxic endocrine disruptor that can bioaccumulate in the environment, in aquatic
environments and in fields used for food crops, raised alarms about
the health of villagers, livestock and wildlife.

In a move to abate the threat of overfishing and poaching by villagers in the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve buffer zone, Union AVIGREF is
also promoting the adoption of small-scale livestock as an alternate
to wild sources of protein. Animals such as rabbits, grasscutters, and
poultry require little space and are relatively inexpensive animals to
raise and feed. Larger livestock such as pigs, sheep, goats and cattle
require more space and feed, but produce more manure, which can
be used as a fertilizer for fields where organic cotton is grown.
Union AVIGREF has facilitated the establishment of 13 cooperatives
dedicated to gathering and marketing non-timber forest products
such as baobab fruits, acacia gum, locust beans, tamarind and shea
nuts. The oil-rich seed of the shea tree yields shea butter, which can

With backing from international funders, Union AVIGREF mobilized
villagers to transition from conventional, agrichemical-intensive
methods of cotton cultivation to sustainable, organic cotton production. With assistance from Swiss NGO Helvetas and Benin’s Industries
Cotonnières Associées-Groupement d’Intérêt Économique (ICA-GIE),
the villagers applied for organic certification and produced their first
crop of organic cotton, totaling 15 metric tons, in 2008. Land devoted
to organic cotton cultivation has grown steadily, from an initial area
of 55 hectares to nearly 300 hectares in 2014. In 2014, 450 villagers
produced 90 tonnes of organic cotton worth 28,000,000 FCFA (47,000
USD). Union AVIGREF has also applied for fair trade certification, which
is in process. Whereas world production of conventional cotton is in
decline and prices are flat or falling, world demand for organic cotton
is rising. Although organic cotton fields produce smaller yields than
conventional cotton, the prices paid for certified organic cotton are
nearly 20 percent higher. In addition, farmers save substantial money
by not having to buy fertilizers and pesticides.

Promoting micro-enterprises
In addition to organic cotton, the Union AVIGREF has encouraged villagers to diversify crops to increase food security and farmer revenue.

“All of these activities have an impact on the biodiversity, fauna and flora which compose our
abundant and beautiful landscape. The entire Pendjari Biosphere Reserve ecosystem is targeted
in our conservation efforts.”
AVIGREF
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be used to make cooking oil, water proofing wax, candles and medicinal ointments. Shea butter is exported to international markets
as a cosmetics ingredient and an emollient. Union AVIGREF also
champions apiculture as a micro-enterprise that complements the
conservation goals of the biosphere reserve while simultaneously
providing pollination services on local farms.

waterfall. In addition to scenic sites, tourists are entertained by divers at the waterfall and by dancers who perform the kikontchiarga,
a traditional dance that conveys the importance of hunting to the
local Gourmantché people. The ecotourism initiative has attracted
thousands of visitors and provided employment opportunities for
guides, cooks, hostel owners, divers and dancers. A small portion
of the homestay fees and guide fees are apportioned to the village
association for the benefit of the entire community. Residents of
Tanongou report that ecotourism complements the agricultural
rhythms of the village; ecotourism largely occurs during the dry season, leaving villagers free to work in the fields during the rainy season. In 2009, Tanongou village and TINFI were recognized with an
award for Best Local Economic Initiative.

Ecotourism
Since its founding, Union AVIGREF has encouraged village members
to become involved in ecotourism activities. A number of local
villagers have found work in the ecotourism industry as porters,
game trackers and guides. In addition to hunting within the reserve,
community members of the Union AVIGREF offer small-game safari
hunting on village-controlled lands at the periphery of the biosphere
reserve. Fees from the small-game hunting operations pay for the
services of guides and trackers and extra profits are redistributed
within the community.

The success of the ecotourism project at Tanongou has convinced
villagers of the importance of maintaining water flow and water
clarity at the local waterfall. Villagers have mobilized to halt
deforestation and erosion in the watershed above the falls and
restore the riparian area. Maintenance of the riparian area is critical
to the long-term well-being of the village and provides residents
with a buffer against climate change and drought.

In 2008, inhabitants of the village of Tanongou formed TINFI, an organization to promote local ecotourism within the village environs,
which include a scenic waterfall. TINFI offers visitors home stays as
well as guided tours of the village, surrounding hillsides, and the
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Impacts

BIODIVERSITY IMPACTS

and reduce erosion and siltation of streams and wetlands in the
Pendjari Biosphere Reserve, thereby improving aquatic habitats and
the water retention capacity of ponds during the dry season. Maintaining the integrity of watering holes is critical to wildlife in the WAP
complex; when dispersed small ponds are lost to siltation, animals
are forced to congregate at larger watering holes where they are
more vulnerable to predators and hunters.

The Pendjari Biosphere Reserve along with the W National Park
(named for a “w”-shaped meander in the Niger River) and Arly Park
form the W-Arly-Pendjari (WAP) complex, a contiguous transboundary protected area straddling the borders of Benin, Burkina Faso and
Niger. The WAP complex is the largest and most important protected area in the West African savannah belt. Spanning over 50,000
square kilometers, the protected area encompasses terrestrial, semiaquatic and aquatic ecosystems. The WAP complex protects over a
quarter of the sub-region’s savannah habitats, is home to more than
half of West Africa’s remaining elephant population and is one of the
few remaining refuges for vulnerable and threatened species in Benin, Burkina Faso and Niger. Initiatives to lessen human pressures
on the WAP park complex are, therefore, of critical importance to the
conservation of biodiversity in West Africa.

Recent research indicates that organic farming re-builds soil microbiodiversity and leads to more soil-carbon sequestration than conventional agriculture, which, over the long term, may mitigate climate change. Organic cotton certification standards mandate the
retention of trees in cotton fields, which helps retain soil moisture,
provides leaf litter for soil fertility, and increases agro-biodiversity.
Villagers often preserve shea or néré trees in organic cotton fields
because they produce useful non-timber forest products. Whereas
conventional cotton farmers traditionally do not plant food crops

Union AVIGREF has educated local villagers about the laws and regulations of the park with the aim of reducing poaching, overfishing
and agricultural encroachment. The organization’s development
projects have provided villagers with income and jobs, thereby reducing pressure on the park and its flora and fauna. The surveillance
and anti-poaching measures carried out by Union AVIGREF members decreased incidences of poaching in the Pendjari Biosphere
Reserve during the first few years of its implementation in the 2000s.
Unfortunately, continuing international demand for ivory has led to
a recent increase in elephant poaching within the WAP complex and
local eco-guards are often overmatched by well-organized, heavily
armed criminal gangs.
By promoting adoption of organic cotton cultivation in the buffer
zone of the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve, Union AVIGREF is reducing
the risk of pesticide contamination to aquatic biomes in the park.
Cotton pesticides in the waterways of the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve pose a serious threat to populations of amphibians and fish
as well as larger organisms, like the African fish eagle, that feed on
them. Organic farming methods furthermore build soil structure
8

with their cotton due to fears of pesticide contamination, organic
farmers intercrop their cotton with soy, maize, and cowpeas. Villagers are also intercropping okra and sorrel of Guinea as trap plants for
cotton pests. This crop diversification improves natural pest resistance and provides farmers with additional food and income security if one crop fails.

and 19 deaths in northern Benin alone. Many fatalities involved accidental ingestion of pesticides by children. Although Endosulfan was
globally banned in 2011, many cotton pesticides, particularly those
illegally smuggled into Benin, still pose a health threat to humans.
By promoting the transition from conventional cotton to organic
cotton, Union AVIGREF is reducing human exposure to harmful pesticides and improving the well-being of its members.

SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS
Union AVIGREF’s projects have created income-generating opportunities in agriculture and ecotourism for local villagers resulting in
increased food security and greater economic resiliency of households. Promotion of organic cotton has reduced human exposure to
harmful pesticides and improved community well-being.

Increasing local incomes and food security
Through its initiatives to promote organic cotton production, smallgame hunting, non-timber forest products, micro-enterprises, apiculture and ecotourism, Union AVIGREF estimates that it has created more than 1,400 full-time and temporary jobs. These jobs
have brought in more than 275,000 USD in revenue to villagers,
a significant boon to an impoverished region of the country. The
extra income has enabled families to invest in small livestock and
start home gardens, which has diversified diets and enhanced food
security. Greater food security within the villages reduces the pressure to poach and overfish, thereby supporting the protection of the
Pendjari Biosphere Reserve.
The extra income has improved villagers’ lives. In the past, the cost
of sending a child to the health center or renting a tractor would
have necessitated a loan; today, many farmers can afford to pay for
these “luxuries” without going into debt. The revenue gained from
ecotourism has led some villagers to see themselves as engaged
stakeholders with a vested interest in maintaining the biosphere reserve as a conservation area. Reports Kevin, a guide in the village
of Tanongou: “Before, I was a poacher, but now I have stopped. For
example, I am now at the waterfall as a guide. Before, I did not earn
money; now I can earn a little money. I am not going to poach and
kill the animals, because thanks to them, I can live here. If there are
no animals, the tourists won’t come here.”

Resilience
Organic farming methods improve water holding capacity in soils,
making them less susceptible to drought and erosion. Higher soil
fertility and greater agro-biodiversity found in organic farming systems also bolster resistance to outbreaks of disease and pests. As
such, adoption of organic cotton cultivation can be seen as an adaptation strategy to withstand future environmental perturbations
caused by climate change. Union AVIGREF’s initiatives to enhance
livelihoods have strengthened the economic resiliency of its members and its agricultural projects have made the community more
food secure and less dependent on wild resources. Greater employment opportunities in the community have reduced emigration of
youths and strengthened community cohesion.

Reducing exposure to harmful pesticides
Cotton is susceptible to a number of agricultural pests including the
cotton bollworm. In the past, villagers often treated the crop with a
number of toxic synthetic pesticides such as Endosulfan. Rural farmers often had no training in pesticide application or proper equipment such as protective clothing, safety glasses and gloves. As a result, farmers handling cotton pesticides often experienced skin, eye
and stomach irritation, headaches, dizzy spells and nausea. In addition, farmers often improperly stored pesticides, increasing health
risks to family members and livestock. Between 2000 and 2003, the
Beninese Organization for the Promotion of Organic Farming (Organisation Beninoise pour la Promotion de l’Agriculture Biologique
- OBEPAB) estimated that cotton pesticides were responsible for 577
poisoning incidents in Benin, including 97 fatalities; in 2010, OBEPAB
reported that cotton pesticides were responsible for 161 poisonings

GENDER
Union AVIGREF’s charter recognizes gender equality. Many of Union
AVIGREF’s initiatives directly benefit women. For example, more
than 70 percent of farmers producing organic cotton and chilies are
women, and the majority of members in the non-timber forest cooperatives are female. Women have also created five environmental
clubs where females can gather to learn about conservation as well
as health issues such as HIV/AIDS and the ebola virus.
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Women in Benin generally lack land rights, but the organic cotton
initiative has allowed women the opportunity to reclaim small plots
of marginal or degraded lands. The organic certification process also
encourages gender equality and participatory management, which
has empowered women to take part in decision-making. In 2014, female members of Union AVIGREF earned more than 160,000,000 FCFA
(260,000 USD), exceeding male income by a factor of eight. Organic
cotton and microenterprises have given women an independent
source of income that they can use to pay for their children’s education and to acquire small livestock. This additional income increases
household security and raises the self-esteem of these women.

the periphery of the WAP complex. Union AVIGREF also participated
in a 2013 meeting in Cotonou, Benin, which brought together community groups, conservation experts, funders and representatives
from Benin, Burkina Faso, Togo, Niger and the Union Economique
et Montétaire Ouest Africaine. The meeting resulted in a number
of policy recommendations to strengthen protected areas in West
Africa and highlighted Union AVIGREF’s leadership role in the region.
Union AVIGREF is one of several organic cotton producing community
groups that are helping to re-shape the cotton sector in Benin. Due
to lobbying efforts by Benin’s community-led organic cotton producers and the Beninese Organization for the Promotion of Organic Farming, Benin’s National Company for Agricultural Promotion (SONAPRA)
agreed to pay a 20 percent premium for organic cotton. Between
2012 and 2013, production of organic cotton grew by 86 percent in
Benin, although delays in payment by SONAPRA dampened some
of the initial enthusiasm. However, Union AVIGREF remains committed to increasing production of organic cotton in villages bordering
the Pendjari Biosphere Reserve and the W National Park, as well as
influencing cotton production policy at the national level. Union AVIGREF’s participation in the SYPROBIO project, an organic cotton initiative that includes producers in Benin, Burkina Faso and Mali, gives
the organization a chance to influence cotton policies at a regional
and continental scale. Union AVIGREF is currently participating with
national and international research institutes to evaluate optimal soil
conditions, natural pest management and the effects of differing topping treatments for organic cotton. Africa currently produces about 5
percent of the world’s supply of organic cotton.

POLICY IMPACTS
Union AVIGREF is a leader in community-based co-management of
protected areas in Western Africa. Its co-management model has
influenced policy-makers, and its programs, such as the communitybased surveillance of the biosphere reserve, have been adopted by
several groups including the Association inter-villageoise de Gestion
des Ressources Naturelles et de la Faune (AGEREF) de la Comoé-Léraba in Burkina Faso. In 2011, Union AVIGREF hosted an exchange visit
with communities living around the W-Arly-Pendjari (WAP) complex
that showcased its development initiatives (ecotourism, organic cotton, small-game hunting and non-timber forest products). This fourday meeting exposed visiting communities from Benin and Burkina
Faso to valuable first-hand lessons in co-management, and the exchange helped to strengthen ties between communities living on
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Sustainability and Replication

SUSTAINABILITY

model of co-management has been replicated by communities living
in the buffer zone of the W Park in Benin. The Associations Villageoises
de Gestion des Aires Protégées (AVGAP), a group of villages living on the
border of the Togodo South Park in Togo, has initiated an exchange program with Union AVIGREF to learn about their organizational structure,
income-generating projects and co-management strategies.

Many of Union AVIGREF’s activities have come to fruition with the assistance of external sources of funding and technical expertise. Some
activities, such as raising small livestock, cultivating chili peppers, or
collecting, processing and selling non-timber forest products, once initiated, appear to be sustainable and self-replicating. The organic cotton project has produced promising initial results, however researchers
point out that the availability of compost and manure to supplement
soil fertility is limited in many villages and that the transportation of
such materials to fields is time-consuming and cumbersome. In addition, farmers still require extra education on organic farming methods,
natural integrated pest management and use of fallows and green manures. Given the limited economic opportunities in the region, Union
AVIGREF has attempted to diversify villager income by promoting ecotourism, organic cotton and other micro-enterprises. Union AVIGREF
plans to increase the number of organic cotton producers, as well as
the number of hectares under organic cultivation, to a scale of production that will generate enough revenue to make the organization more
economically self-sufficient. However, over-reliance on cotton markets
and ecotourism necessarily exposes villagers to markets shocks such as
global economic downturns. Beyond questions of economic sustainability, it is critical that Union AVIGREF maintains a collaborative and
mutually-beneficial relationship with CENAGREF, particularly in light of
continued population growth and a shortage of land in some villages.

PARTNERS
Union AVIGREF’s most significant partnership is the one it maintains
with CENAGREF, the organization charged with overseeing Benin’s
parks. CENAGREF provides annual funding for AVIGREF’s activities
(by sharing 30 percent of all hunting revenues generated by the park)
and, by virtue of Union AVIGREF’s location in the buffer zone of the
Pendjari Biosphere Reserve, is a de facto partner in all of the organization’s initiatives. Due to the great ecological significance of the WArly-Pendjari complex, a number of donors - including the European
Union, the German Government, the French Global Environment
Fund, IUCN, UNESCO Man and the Biosphere Programme, UNOPS,
and the GEF-SGP - have supported conservation initiatives in the region that have included Union AVIGREF as a partner. The initiative to
promote organic cotton cultivation - Project Alafia (2008-2010) - was
funded by the German development agency (GIZ), with technical
support provided by the Swiss development NGO Helvetas and the
Industries Cotonnières Associées (ICA-IGE). The SYPROBIO project
continues support for the cultivation of organic cotton in Union AVIGREF villages and also includes organic cotton initiatives in Mali and
Burkina Faso. This EU-funded project partners Union AVIGREF with
Swiss development NGO Helvetas, the Swiss research institute FiBL
(L’institut de recherche de l’agriculture biologique), and the National
Agricultural Research Institute of Benin (INRAB). The Tanongou village ecotourism project was funded by GIZ and UNDP with technical support provided by EcoBenin, which continues to promote the
village through its website. Le Fonds Français pour l’Environnement
Mondial (FFEM) funded the chili-planting project to reduce humanelephant conflicts and increase farmer income.

REPLICATION
Union AVIGREF is a legally-recognized civil organization with a general assembly drawn from 28 villages. The general assembly approves the organization’s finances, adopts management strategies and is responsible for
electing a board of directors. The finances of the organization are audited
by an independent third party. This representative, democratic, transparent governance structure is fully accountable to its members and as such
serves as a model that can be adapted to the cultural, political and legal
circumstances of a number of communities living within, or in close proximity to, protected areas regionally as well as globally. Union AVIGREF’s
11
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